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F'iR GviVERX iR.

GE'R'-- E WAl I.A' E IEI.A MATER.

rOB LIErTEVAM (.(iVF.RX'iR,

LOtIi AKTfU K ATRES.

FOR SECEETARr OF 1NTERKAL AFTA1E3,

THOMAS J. STEWART.

COUNTY. it

FOR CONCHES.
EDWARD Sn'LL. Snim-rs- i lVrtih. '

HuNj-- t to tht decii-no- f the Matnet Conkr-em- .

rFOR STATE tENATOR,

MiRVAN' B. CRITJilFiELD, of Jeuuer Twp.

Sj'ijai-- t tu the dsci-iio- of the district Confer-

ence.
FOR AKNTiLY,

Ef'HBUM D. MILLER of Rnr kwoud Borough.

JOHN C WSI-LE- of Mllfc.nl Towuthip.

FOR SHERIFF,
1SAIAII j(OI, of Somerset Township.

F"R PKoTH'iNOTARY,
WM. H. SANXER, ofS.jiiKTm t IV.roth.

FOR KE'.MER AND RECORDER, in
ol

A. J. HI LEV AX, f somen, t

FOR IREAfCRER.
JOHN II AM EK. of (riemahuuiii Towosbip.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

EO. F. Kiyj:E:.L. orMilfurd Tonh;p.
fiAML'EL I". Sil'iBER, of Smeret Toauship.

FJR POOR IiJF.E'TOR,
tVM. DICKEY, or r.mth-T-ralie- Toan-liip- .

FOR Al I ITOR.a,

HERMAN SHAFTER, of Sorm-rn- t Township.
V. l. BROnilER, of Someraet Townhtp.

Have you htar.l the nfws from Maine ?

The farmiT who liss lialf or two-thir-

crop ill p-- m much for it an last

yekr, anJ with - lalwr.

Speak u I"k;; had no difficulty in
counting a quorum in Maine, Monday.

He was rcn-h- i ImI to C ii.n" 1'Y nearly
r,iKiO n.'sjority, double that of two years

Tnr most important matter in connec-

tion with -- unities to le attended to now

is the pavmeDt of taxes. October 4th is

the last Uy to procure naturalization
jiapersand to pay tax.

Mr. Witat-ak-

liaa Ix'cn noiiiinatd by the Republicans
for Governor of Texjt. Mr. Flanagan
w ill find that he i not there to be Gov-

ernor, by a lurpe mejority.

Kverv Ienjorratic g..ldier who has
been, or expects to be, ln'Pefited by the
penwion bill passed in Congress recently,
should rvrrtptnlier that it was the Repub-
lican meiiiljcrs who passed it, the hewo-crat- s

voting against it almost to a man.

Pattisox will either
liave to let go his Home Rnle issue, or, to
be consistent, will have to vote for the
other feilow. The was born
in Maryland, wbilrt his opponent, Iela-mate- r,

is a native Pennsylvanian.

Majoe Mi KiNLEy believes that at the
next session of Congress a National

law will be passed. It
ought to lie passed at this edition, so that
under the new apportionment gerry-uittnderi-

would lie impossible.

A Pirn. wir.Li'Uu paper says that the
Democratic veterans of this 8tate propose
to vote the way they shot. The prospect
is that a lot of them everywhere w ill do
the same thing, and it won't make Dem-

ocratic boitses glad cither.

The funny part of this campaign is
that the IVmot ratic organs sejm to have
an idea that Senator Quay is a candidate
for office. When he was a candidate for
office several years ago he was elected by
40,000 majority. That was the time to
fight Lira.

Tint New Hampshire Democrat de-

mand "protection to fully compensate for
all differences between tbe cost of manu-
facturing in this and foreign countries."
Senator Chandler must have imposed
this platform on the Democrats of his
fctate to have them endoise the Mckin-
ley bill w ithout knowing w hat they were
doing.

The Hatfield-McCo- y feud in West
Virginia is said to have been settled, and
those who a year Ago w ere merrily shoot-
ing at each oilier have Fhaken hands and
buried the hatchet. Rut will this end
the hundred or so indictments for mur-
der hanging over their heads?

IIenut Gkiri.e says the Democratic
party is rspidiy on iu way to free trade,
w ith no tariff at all. The only remark-
able thing in this statement ia its truth,
but it is a truth that Democrats will not
admit for fear that they will lose votes.

Thk Republican Conference for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Congress f r this (20th "t district-wil- l be
held at F.bensburg next Tuesday. The
Republican Senatorial Conference for the
:Uit.h district, composed of tiie counties of
Somerset, Bedford and Fulton, will meet
at Bedford on the same d y.

Tut Republican campaign will be for-

mally opened by a mass meeting at Pitta-bur- g

on Saturday, l '.th. Among other
celebreties w ho will be present and ad-

dress the masses will be Major McKinley,
Senator Ingalls and General .Hastings.
The meeting will be one of the most im-

portant of the campaign.

Senator Dklamatkr will be warmly
supported by the Republicans of Soiuer-sHoount- y,

and by election day all should
be inline for the whole ticket. There
are too many State and National issues
of moment involved in Uie present con-te- at

to just ify the injection of either per-
sonal or fictional feelings into the can-
vass.

The hotly waged contest between Mr.
George Shirss and Colonel Stone for the
Republican Congressional nomination in
Allegheny. 2X1 distrust, resulted suocess-ful'- y

for Colonel Stone by a majority of
from three to four thousand. Colonel
Stone will make an able ReprA-ntative- ,

and we extend our hearty congratula-
tions to him upon his signal triumph at
Saturday's primaries.

Ukdism aver by the odds against them,
w ing to tbe ahaaielew Democratic ger-

rymander of Congressional districts, the
Maryland Ilepublicans have (rone to
work vigorously aud promptly this year.
Tbey have already wiade Dominations in
live out of six districts, and they will
hammer the Gorman ring very hard in
the sharp campaign they propose to
make. Such Republicanism as this is
the kind that win in the end. Three
out of the six Maryland Representatives

i
are liow Republicans. One of these, Sid-oe- y

E. Mud J, w ho has just been renomi-
nated, was a successful contestant for tbe
scat for th Fifth District before the

f- - ir-r- - ai naiiT m' ir i

House Klrt tion Committee, t being prov.

ea that bin antagonist, Barnes Cororrton,

obtained his seat by the most barefaitil
fraud. The pro; pines and enery of
Maryland Republican ought to be enio-ktc- d

by Republ leans every w here.

MAINE FIRM IN THE FAITH.

The retnr from the election held in

Main MoeJay ahows that the Pine Tree

Slate mm? 4 Crta In the faith and h proad of

ber b g o Thoina B. Reed. Tbe republ-

ican caw 'ivUie !r Gimrrior. IttirW-ijrl)- . has

nearly Urye a rote as in the presidential

tBl. tve Tears airo, and Speaker Reed is re

elected by Huuble his ibroirr majority.

Farmers and th Tariff.
From U Y, fir. i v ' '

tkm plain and wr.sifcie remarks upon the

relation of protection to arming were made
recently in tbe United States Senate by Mr.

Moody of South Dakota. As the represen-

tative of a State whose population is largely
engaged In agrknUure. Mr. Moody ha riven

ei.-ia-! study to the policy of protection as

effects his constituenu. The r.-n- quote

with comiueodalion these strong and con-

vincing words from his speech :

Now. Mr. President, the position I take is
this : If more people were enframe! in rnatiu-Ucturin- g

and mining, and thus the con-

sumption were enhanord. who could doubt
but wtiat the business of farming would be
more prosiierous.

'J lie trouule. is we pay too much to the
foreign manufacturer, whose operntivta we
cannot reac.ti with our produce, if the mil-

lions whirb are expenuVd annually lor ttre
products of the foreign loom a:d workshop
wr-r- t expended in our own country to pay
tbe mecbanics and la!5rers who would be
necessarily ene&ged in like production here,
there would be no complaint of depression

tbe businesa ,f farmiug nor in tue prices
labor.

Wtiat this country needs above all process-
es for its prosperity "i the employment ot all
our people wio are now idle, and an equali-
zation ot the d.lierrut kinds of employment.

Mr. Moody, with sound and philosophical

reasoning, has gone to the very heart of the

tariJ problem, and the I'rat commends his
arguments to the consideration of farmers
in other Slates than the agricultural com-

monwealth he represents. Ia another por-

tion of histpeech Mr. Moody, referring to

talk about farmers burning corn fjr fuel,

said :

The farmeron the Western prairie, though
lie may not have at t!ie time a remunerative
market for wtiat he raises, remembers thai
pn are elevated and they are depressed.
He knows that if be cauuot sill he
may tie able to sell aud to olfsel
that (iing at those men, aud, if 1 ran, refute
the inference which is to be drawn from
such an aiwertion, 1 want to point Senators
lo the fait that in that vrry country now
corn brings forty-fiv- e cent jut bushel.

If Mr. Moody had presented a table of the
prices of grain for the past few years he
woa'.d bave been able to show that it was in

the period of doubt over tbe tanl poiiry.
bronght about by tbe election of a Democrat-

ic Prt:de:it, with the consequent languish-

ing of manufacturing industry, that corn
went down in price until it was burned for
fuel. He could have shown, moreover, that
during the four years of Democratic rule our
great agricultural staple, wheat, brought the
lowest prices since and by way of con-

trast, that under the present Republican ad
ministration, it has gradually risen in price
to over a dollar a bushel at the present time.
The agriculturists of the country will not
require any elaborate argument in favor of
home markets under the protective tariff
policy when they have good prices for their
products such us now prevail.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From tlio t 'am'irla Herald.
"Our next Governor George Wallace Dela-niate-

is traveling over the State, giving
everybody a chance to see him and hear
what he is got to say. He makes friends
w herever be goes, and especially among tte
farmers, laborers and old soldiers, and, in
deed, we will not be surprised if his majority
over Pattison at the November election will
be ioO.'nW. Hoop Vr uji for Delamalcr and
the w hole ticket."
From the Kt. LouU 4.;tolic-l-) morruL

Nr. McKinley is the Republican leader on
tbe floor of the House, and one of the ablest
and most conspicous members of his party in

tbecounirv. Even his ruoM ardent enrniirs
testify to hisdiKiiitv, courage, m.d

honesty. Moreover, in the present exigency
Jie standi as the apostle and chief exponent
of an economic faith which has held sway
throughout thecoutMry without iuterruption
for nearly a third of a century. It lstiue
that a large element of the party of which
be is a chieftain reject soma of his teachings
and declare that mi'-- h of his teachings and
declare that much of the doctrine w hich he
inculcates has bren cutgn;wn and is injuri-
ous under present cxii.ditions. To a lai-g-

extent, however, the parly as a whole must
accept the responsibility of his leadership
and staiid or fall in the canvass! this year
on the creed which he represents. It is for
thexe reasons that the contest in the K

Ohio District isd:vested of its purely
local features, and elevated into national
significance. While tbe chances appear, at
this distance from the event, to be against
tbe distinguished Oilman's return toOnrgresn
next term, the fears for tbe re.ult which the
Iemocrat are beginning to display indicate
that tbe situation, from the Republican
point of view, is not altogether destitute ol
elements of hopefulness.
From the New York Tribune.

Mr. r.reckinridge, of Arkansas no longer
profits by the lottery of assansination. Jus-
tice has been done long after the patience of
the country has been exhausted. The House
after a laborious investigation and a debate
protracted by the lowest arts of political

has declared the seal vacant by a
party vote of I 'Jo to t'i not one Democrat
being found to condemn the Arkansas elec-

tion outrages beginning with robbery of bal-

lot --boxes aud ending i;h a foul and atrocious
ruu:der. So indecent aud dishonorable has
been Mr. r.reckinride's conduct from the day
o Colonel Clayton's death that it hardly
seemtd possible that he could abash the
House with his effrontery In the closing
debate. This be succeeded in doing when
he declared in the course of a siwecb reeking
with the dregs of bitterness that the murder-
ed man was his "bosom friend," and that
tbe Plummersvilie ballot-bo- x was stolen by
Republicans. This amazing display cf
andacity was justly dtsrrib?d by Mr. Dalzeil
as the sublimity of impudence. Mr. Oar-la- nd

showed the lengths lo which Indeoency
can be earned by an Arkansas statesman
when he fastened himself tenaciously upon
tbe Department of Justice after his telephone
stork jobbing was laid bare. Mr. Breckin-
ridge has even surpassed M r. Garland in
shameleasnesa throughout this wretched
business.

Brwckanridga'a Seat Declared Va- -

cant.
Wasiiisutos, Sept. i By a vote of 100 to

C- - the House yesterday declared brecken- -

ridge's Beat vacant. Mr. Dalzjll, of Pius-bur- g,

read in detail the testimony bearing
on tbe theft of the bailot box at Plummer-vill- e

and said that iu theft was absolutely
necessary to Mr. Breckcnridse's return.
Yet he stood here and said it had been stolen
by Republicans thn Republican ballot box.
He commented upoo the backwardness of
the Siata of Arkansas in endeavoring to
bunt down tbe murderers. The sky of the
Second district of Arkansas was luminous
with blood of John M. Clayton and cried to
heaven, not for vengeance, but for justice,
and members on both sides were here as
sacred ministers to execute her just decree.

Tha McDowell Bribery.
Xtw Castle. Pa., SepL 4. The Lawrence

county grand jury y ignored tbe bills
againatall the pernons who had been prose-
cuted for connection with the alleged bribery
which resulted in tbe nomination of Mc-
Dowell for Congress. Tle opponents of
McDowell charge that the bills were ignored
because of the close relations between the
District Attorney and W. D. Wallace, who

alleged to have handled the money. They
intimate thai the prosecatioos will he renew-
ed. There is no doubt, bowevsr, that tbe
action of tbi grand jury has rreatlv strength
toed McDowell s ease.

""

Th Comlnn National

T!ie Philadelphia t'rtn is entitled to tba
credit ot the discovery that the new national
apportionment must show a great gain to
Republican strength, simply because Repub-

licans sections have in" The past ten years
shown tbe greatest progress. Grouping and
comparing this growth, the I'reu then advo-

cates a fair apportionment bill, without ma-

nipulation either by decrease ofincreasj,
which will, if done in December next, show

very proper and very gratifying results. Tbe

ordinary motive for changing the toem'.ier-shi- p

of the House U to prevent the loss of
Representatives by certain States. An in-

crease has been made under this motive in
very dioad bat on Lit a century.-- - The

size of the House at every apportionment
lias been as follows:
Year. No. Year. No.
K-'- j ,) isi. zjj
1TI13 10.5 1S.VI 237

--,m xm-.,...,-
.... S43

1st w:s . 33
"

HJ3 21.1 ls.-t-f 2i5
3. tt
Xo apch motive exists lira change now.

In New Enland. Machiseiti is the only
State likely to lose a member if the prevent
number is retained, in the Middle States,
i'ew York will lose two and New Jersey
gain one, but Use other S:atea maintain their
representation. In the South, Alabama
gains a member and Kentucky, Tennessee,
South Carolina, and Virginia each lose one ;

small changes wiitn thirteen States are to be
considered. Colorado, Kansas, Oregon, and
Washington gain one each, Nebraska two,
and Minnesota three, while Indiana and
Iowa lose one member each and Ohio two, a
net gain of Sve to this section. In the nine
ty years since Ohio was first admitted no
apportionment has been tbe membership
under a previous apportionment fit so well
the needs of new distribution in the West.

These broad public reasons are supple
mented by tbe political conditions which
the new apportionment mast produce, what
ever ratio is selected. With 112 members it.
the House and s- - in the Senate the Electoral
College will contoin 4-

-3 members. These
will be divided as follows :

BEITBMCAX VOTE.

Republicans States - 200

Additional votes needed for majority ...... 5

Majority of tlecu.ral College ill
DXMOl a ITtc VOTK.

Democratic Stales (Solid South - 145

Additional votes need for majority -- . c'7

Majority of Electoral College 21 1

The doubtful States and their votes would
be as follows :

!onn-ctic- 6 New York
Indiana U West Virginia 6
New Jersey ...H'

Total - -- 70

cm party a nt'ijurUi. All of them must be
carried by the Democratic candidate to win.
A Republican Congress ought not to hesitate
in completing an apportion mer.t on this
basis.

Delamaterat Allentown.
Allentuw!c, Pa., Sept. 5 The Republi

cans cf Allentown to nigiit gave a warm
welcome and reception to Senators Delama-ts- r

and Wa'.re and Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs Stewart, the Republican candidates who
will address the annual county
meeting at Saetrcrsville, in the upper end of
the county. After dining at the American
H'dol the candidates were serenaded by the
Allentown band. Senator Delamater in the
course of his speech, Baid

"The Republican party looks Jor-wa-

aud not backward. It is the party of
the people. It discusses, determines and
puts in operation practical things, benefit-
ing the people, not only of this common-
wealth, but of the nation 1 am proud to
appear and stand here as the representative
of protection. Ia this campaign my oppo-
nent appears with the mask torn off, and he
stands as the avowed representative of free
trade. We arc engaged in a great strugie
cow, but we are on the eve of a greater one
in 1S32, in which this issue will be even
more clearly defined. On this account this
Slate must do iu best, not in a mild way.
but in a most emphatic way.

"The Republican party has taken a stand
in its platform on the question of Slate tax-a:io-

The rar,y CBS taien tbe view that
the land of (lie farm, your homes and mine,
have been excessively taxed and bear more
than their burden of pnblic expenses as
against the corporations. That view is mine.
I have come to the same conclusion. The
party says to the farmer that it will give
him relief ; that it w ill put on the corpora'
tioii and on iersonal property their shares ol
taxation, and that it will put on enough tax
S3 that the counties can be paid back suffi-

cient to atfiird a relief that will be felt al
once by the farmer and land owner. That
is the kind of talk I like. If I am ehcted
Governor I promise to see this carried out.
We will I able to raise money tnoi'gh to
give to the needy relief mid give it promptly,
To-da- y Pennsylvania stands practically free
from debt, owing to our wise and economic
administration, and 1 figure it out that
enough can be secured from the corporations
to increase tbe school fund in each county
two fold.

"I am a Republican and stand on tbe Re-

publican platform. I believe iu all that
which has inspired the Republican party in
the last 27 years ; in saving a nation's life,
in freeing a race that was iu slavery ; in giv-

ing tbe right to vote to all men, irrespective
of color ; in the grand work of reconstruc-
tion ; in giving a socrid currency and wise
banking system that has made us oue of the
greatest nations of theeirlb, and in throw-
ing up the bulwark of protection to Amer-
ican labor.''

Senator Watres and Secroiary Stewart
each rmide short address. A'l the speeches
were well received by the crowd, which
cumbered aboul I'.udO.

A Dastardly Act.
Ai iuxy, X. Y , SepL 5. The second sec.

tionoflhe Montreal Express on the New
York Central and Hudson River railroad
was wrecked at about midnight last night
four miles south ofUreenbush by the das-

tardly work of some unknown fiends. For-
tunately no loss of life or serious injuries
resulted although 61 passengers were on the
train. The train consisted of an ensine and
eight sleeping cars. When the engine
struck tbe obstruction the whole train wu
thrown from the track. Tbe first sleeping
car containing twenty-lw- e passengers slid
down ! it enbinkment and came to a stand
still on its side. The second coach turned a
complete somersait and landed in the ditch
bottom up. In this car was only one pas-

senger, Mrs. Jenkins, of Erooklyn, the con-

ductor and porter. Mrs. Jenkins was badly
frightened, but not seriously hnrt. Tbe
t'nrJ ear was thrown directly across the
ditch. The other five cars did not leave tbe
road. Ou receipt of the news of the accident
Superintendent Eisxdl left here with a re-

lief train. Uj making an investigation as
to the cause of the wreck Mr. B.ssel found a
rail jammed into the cattle guard, and wedg-

ed with timbers and securely held by the
fish plates, the whole arrangement being
piaced in a slanting position so as to lift the
train clear off tbe track.. ' Crntiruing bis in-

vestigation Mr. BiMsel found a similar ob-

struction piaced on the south bound track a
Rule above where the other obs ruction was
found. Ail the passengers were brought to
Albany on the relief train. Third Vice
President Webb has telegraphed Superin-
tendent Bisscl that he has cfTared a reward
of $3,0o0 for tbe detection and conviction of
the persons who placed the obstruction on
the track.

Baked In a Coal Ptt.
WiLKtsmsRC, Pa.. Sept. 4 By an ex-

plosion of gas in the No. 4 colliery of the
Kingston Coal Co., situated at Edwardsvillc,
this afternoon, time men were fatally hart.
They were at work in an airway clearing np
some fallen top coal, when a body of gas
that bad accumulated from the fallen coal
was fired by their oaksd lamps. A violent
explosion followed, which tore everything
to pieces. Tbe men were baked beyond rec-
ognition and otherwift injured.

A Fimifti Feud Ended.
HrirTticcDox, W. Va., Sept. 5 The Tu

sayst "Tbe famous Hatfield McCoy feud is

at on end. After partaking1 in the bloody
butchery of all the men they could kill,
after liviig ;n outlaw, with prices on their
head defying arrest and oarting meetings
with their rneciies, after seeing their young
men shot down, their old ones murdered,
with no good accomplished, they have at
last agree d on either side to let tbe matter
restl Two men were seen on our streets yes-

terday, conversing together in a friendly
manner and taking in the sights of
our city. One was a brother-in-la- of tbe
old man McCoy, the other a of
Anse Hal field. They spoke freely of the
fatuouaffitj, iid Mid that by omiuoo eon-se- nt

it would be allowed to cease. Both the
parties have g jne lack !' work and are liv-

ing honest liVes without troubfing a'tout
each other. West Virginia and Kentucky
may both njoice at the termination of the
feus) and tuny hope that their annals may
never again be stained with a similar ocair-rctire.- "

A numb-- of the members of both factions
are still under hiJictment for murder and
crimes less grave, but if they have agreed to
live at p?ac lhy will probably not be
troubled on 'aoconnt of these charges. The
ftud bus been in progress nearly 20 years,
and in that time at least a score of the Hat-fiel-

and MctYys have been murdered.
Only one member of either side has
been legally punished. That was ' Cap
Hatfield, who was hanged at Pikevillo, Ky.,
some months ajio for the brutal murder of
Alfara McCoy, a young girl whom he shot
down as she was trying to escape from her
father's housr, which the Hatfie'ds bad fired.

A Stolen Daughter Found.

CHArxani!, S. Dak , Sept 5 An inter-

esting story comes from the Crow Creek
roservatior.. A badly crippled vettran of tbe
civil war, now a settler on the reservation,
has iust received intelligence which makes
his heart glad. About 14 years ago while
this man, B V. B.i'.ch, was living in Missou
ri, bis little girl, then o years old, was stolen
from his home by some unko vn ersxns,
and for jeers, although much time and
raonry was spent in the search, no trace of
the lest one could be found. A communi
cation of Balch's to the authorities at Wash
ington regarding his pension was recently
published and ought his daughter's eye.
who has been residing in Texas. She at
once opened np communication with Mr.
Balcb and by the aid of a pair cf s

that she wore at the time she was abducted
has convinced him beyond all doubt that
she is his long-los- t daughter.

The delight of the father can better be
imagined than described, and be can hardly
wait until her arrival, she having left Texas
to join her fubcr in his reservation home.

She Wanted a Baby.

Eellaike, 0.. Sept. 5. An obliging neigh-
bor lady, who called in to assist Mrs. Susan
Trymsn, of this place, during the latter's at-

tentions to a sick fc iy, carriI Mrs. Tryman's
baby home with her, a:id after cutting all
the bair ofT the li ttie fellow's bead, she made
preparations to become a mother. She re-

tired to bed aud sent a messenger to ber hus-

band, who was working Iu tbe mill, that she
had become a mother, and to hasten home
to see bis new born son. The happy father
hastened horns and rushed into the room,
when the little stranger was held up and
the proud father took it tenderly in his arms
giving it a fond parental kiss. But just
then the frantic real mother rushed into the
room, snatched tbe little fellow from the
supposed father's arms and rushed madiy
out of th bouse and hurtled home with her
little oue. The dialogue between husband
and wife must be imagined.

Cannot Sell In Fayette.

VioxTows, Pa., Sept. 4. A strong effort
is being made to break np the illegal liquor
traffic that is carried on in the coke region
by Pittsburg dealers through local agents.
A test case was tried this afternoon, George
H. Brookman, of Cr.nnellsville. being the
defendant. It was developed that Brookman
solicited orders for beer and whisky for Bnu-eri- n

A Co , of rittsbarg ; that tbe kegs were
consigned to other parties ; that Brookman
collected the bills, paid his brothers for
hauling the stuff to the consumers and re-

tained his own fee. The defense sought to
show that Bauerin & Co. were a licensed
firm and could deliver their goo-I- s in the
county. TteCju-- t replied lb it Biuerin
Co. were not licensed to do business in Fay-
ette county, and the traffic Brookman bad
been carrying on was illegal, and under the
charge the jury promptly convicted tbe de-

fendant. This sort of traffic has become a
great nuisance in the coke region, and it is

thought this will tend to break it np.

17 Men Killed.

Casox Citt.Co! , September 0. A terrible
accident occurred on the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad at S o'clock this morning
near Adobe. Tbe train was running in two
sections. The first section had two day
coaches loaded with laborer and bad be-

come derailed fuui miles below Florence.
The second section dashed into it with ter- -

nac force, smashing tue two coaches, injur-
ing from thirty-fiv- e to forty men and killing
a number outright. The bodies of five have
bwn recovered and twtlve are still missing.

The wounded are being cared for at Florence
Silver Creek and Canon City

The Vote In Vermont.
White Ritkp. Ji'.xi rio.v, Vt., September 5.

Verified returns from 213 towns in the
Stale show a total vote of 3J.318 for Page,
10,214 for Brigham and 1,210 for Allen and
others. These rctnms make Page's plurality
14.104 and his majority 12,8. These towrs
gave Dillingham in lsvi a msjority of 27

showing a falling off in tbe Republican
majority of 14,701. '

The Senate will be made up of 20 Repub-
licans and 1 Democrat. According to re' urn
received here the House will stand 177 Re
publicans and 53 Democrats.

Destructive Hall In Dakota.
T'ErtL'e Laki, X. D., Sept. 5. The worst

bail storm on record occurred bere last even- -
lug, and all crops of this county spared by
the drought and ready for harvesting were
utterly mined. For an hour huge hail,
stone fell, smashing windows in every
house in the city and driving their affright-
ed occupants to the cellars for abetter. Tbe
extent of the damage can't even be estima
ted, but one thing is certain the destitution
of last year will be totally eclipsed by that
which will fullow the storm of last night

Fifteen Men Killed.

SroK5i Falls, Wash., Sept. 0. This
evening a premature blast in tbe Northern
Pacific yards killed fifteen men, and possibly
more. ,'Xhe full extent of the disaster is un-

known. It was just before the hour of quit-
ting work.

A large force of men were engaged in
blasting oat a huge rock pile in the North-
ern PaciS; freight yards in the wtern part
of the city. From fifty lo seventy-fiv- e men
were at work in the cut at the time. Fifteen
have been taken out dsad, a number of

and still others come out alive.

,.' A 'Tariff Vote On Tuesday.
Washisotox, D. C, Sept. C The Senate

practically finished . consideration of the
Tariff bill Ad agreement by general
consent was made to vote on the bill on
Tuesday, the understanding being that the
voting should begiu'then. and should con-lin-

until the stage or the third reading is
reached ; after which three hours is to be al-

lowed to each side for a general summing
up. General assent was given to the under-
standing. '-

. .. Corner-Ston- e Lay ins.
The corner-ston- e of the Reformed Church

at B. hei station, Somerset county, Pa., will
be laid on Wednesday, Sept 17, at 2 p. ro.
Sermon by Rev. H. King, of Somerset. Ail
are cordially invited to be present with ns.

I. N. Bcsuut, Pastor,

Teachera Examinations.
Teachers' examinations will be held at the

following named places, on tbedatea named :

Meyersdale, September 8Ui.

Salisbury, September I Oth.

Trains, September 12ib.

New Centreville, Sptember dGlh. .

Stoyestown. September Wh.
Bethel, September 20th.
Somerset (special) September 27th.

. J. M. Baascr.
County Superintendent.

Fresh Salted Mackerel.
Choice No. S, Mackerel atSocts a dozen.

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods. Kaktseb Jt Putt.

Wanted, Immedately J

Girls lor general bonsework. Call or ap-

ply to room 44, Park Tiace Johnstown,
Pa.

We have a go jd loose Rusted Coffee at
23 cents a pound.

Kastseb Si Platt.

Corn and Oats,
and mill feed always on hand, at bottom
prices at Schrock's Grocery, Flour and Feed
store.

Farmers, Take Notice.
I bave leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at tbe B. & O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five years, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Cpleman's, where I will keep on hand dur-

ing the seasons for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertlizert
manufactured by the welt-know- n Susque-

hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I bave spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by tbe Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
unable to call lo see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilizers, and beg leave to say that S. B. Vo-

der, of Pugb, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for tbe fall crops
oflS'JO 100 tons to date of issue, notwith-

standing tbe strong cometition.
R, M. Patton, of Somerset, who resides

near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. We can re-s-

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
tbe Susquehanna Fertiliser Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Koseb, Guernsey, Pa.

Letters Not Called For.
The following named letters remaining in

the Postotiice at Somerset, will be sent to tbe
Dead Letter Office if not called for in ten
days from this date, August 13, 190.

Bushman, J. H. ; Coner, Fred S. ; Camp-
bell, Agnes; Edwards, Mary; Leighty,
Thomas ; Mount Hope Iron Works ; Kel-lt-

J. B.; Ringgold, A.; Shaulis, Jeire. ;

Shulix, George. ; Stoncr, John ; Bteffenpool,
Mr.; Shaffer, Annie Mrs.; Thompson, L. C;
White, Lizzie Mrs.; Katzman, M. :

Josiah Killer.
P. M.

DIED.

ROSS. At his home in Shanksville, Pa.,
on May 15, 1890, David Ross, senior member
of tbe firm of David Ross it Sons, aged 86
years, 4 months and 19 days. His descend
ants are 6 children, 10 grandchildren, and 13

great grandchildren. Tbe interment took
place in the Reformed cemetery.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick heart ache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, "all gone" feeling, bod taste, coated

tongue, aud Irregularity of
DlStreSS the bowels. Dyspepsiadoes

After D" get well of ltse-l- It
- . , requires careful attention,bating juhi remedy ine Hood's
Sarsaparllli, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
It toucs the stomach, regulates the diges-

tion, creates a good ap-- Sinkpetite, banlsbon headache,
arid refreshes the inlmt Headache

" I have been troubled 1th dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and wliat I did eat

I rm distressed me, or did me
,ittla e00d- - After eatinS 1

DUm would have a faiat or tired,
e feeling, as though I bad not eaten

anything. JSj trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last Sourspring I took Hood's Bar--
aiparilla, which did me an Stomach
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished aud satisfied
the eraving I had previously experienced."
Ceohgb A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
told by all dragKtata. f 1 ; tlx for UV Prepared oaly
toy C. I. HOOD A CO, Apothecartas, LowaU, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Xotliins On Earth Will

mm
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
It fa rwolnt,jr fnrr. TMuMt rutimtrd. I ft

Stiftnttty it friit fcs than a trnta of a crn a Amf.
uh1I ine. Prevent land cunnall dttMtw-J-

;nft for ymuut ehirk. Worth Man than ffklvlfit M'Hilt hOii larsr ran aavtwi m
-- rni wi t'W V to prTt rump. a ruatonK-r- .

If yen cant iret ft wrmt u Go cml iW two wfc;
flrw $1. A1U pnsinit cm $191 ; C cart g&
fipn paid. T H F FT.ST h ! LT K Y J A llKR," nv
pie ropj irvtx, rauarr Kainrur vshmj if with 91
vrumrm wa wnvj a. a 4vn.9V4 ea vuw airaiiift, j

cOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whxrias. The Honorable Wn lim J n.
Prescient Judge of the aeveral Couru of (Xuiumiq
Hen" of thearveral count lea composlne the 16eh
Judicial Diftriet, and Justice of the Couru of Oyet
and Terminer and (ieneral Jail Uellverv, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the aaldIiirict, aud oEomig w. Piut aud olivkr P. Kha-ve- r.

Esq's , Jndresof Pleas
and Juiuievaof the Courts of Over and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all capi-
tal and other oAVnden In the Coonty ofSomt-rw- l
hare issued their prrcepta, and to me direr ted,
for hoi, ling a Court of Common Pleas and General
Quarter ftesaion of the Peace and General Jaillf livery, and Couru of Oyer and Terminer at
Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 22, 1890.
Iforicy Is hereby irtren to all the Justice of the

Peare. the Coroiier and Constables within the
aaid County of Somenet, that they be then and
there in their proper persons with their nil la, rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and other re-
membrances, to do th! thlnm whirb to their
office and in thai behalf appertain to be done,
and alo they who will proeeeuteaealiirt the pria-oiie-

that are or shall be to tbe Jail ofHomemet
f.'ounty, to be then and there to prosecute aaaiuat
them asihall bejiiaL.
SberifTa Offlre, ) R. i JlcMILLEX,
Somerset, 8 --' Sheriff.

RIT OF PARTITION.
To Franklin Hoover, residing In Davenport,

" i i.uey viiiii iioover, iniermaniea with
Nelsoo Hoover, rrMdlrurai Forrectoo, III. ;
Cyrus Hoover. Harrison ' Hoover, Eliiah
ifoover, residiurat Iiavenport, Neb.; Lew-
is Hoover, reaiilinR at Edmond. Oklahoma :

Ton are hereby noOied that in pursuance of a
frit of J'artltiun fwueel out of the Orohans' Court

of Somerset Hinty. a and to me directed. I
wiil bold aa iuquejt on the premises, on tbe real
estate of Andrew floorer, dee d., situate in
ItrothersTalley Townihlo. Jkimerset ConntT. Pa. .
on r'niiay. the luthdty ofoctooer, 'tki, wh u aud
where yon ran attend if you think proper.
Sheri(T Oflioe. t K. H, AtcJalLLKS.

Sep t. 3, lH. . snerfft

E XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Geo. Reltx, late of Somen Townehln

Letters tomameutarr harinz been haul
the uiHlersi cned by tke proper authority In the
alwva eotate, notlc is hereby given to allnartie indebted lou il mUu to ni mn.u
ate payment, and all parties havlngelalma acalnataaid estate to prewnt them to the Executors
duly authenticated fnr settlement on Saturday
the 4th day of Oct. 10, at the office of Jaa. f?
pugb, su. In the Borouth of sVMnenwt. Pa.

CHRISTIAN EEITZ,
Ixt r.oftieo. Relts.dec'd.

CHERlFrS SALE.
Bv vlrtaeofnin.trr wrttaof Fi Fa fcjnedoutof

the Court of jwamoti l'la of Bomemet Co.. Fa,
, . i : . , wil t,. t.ll i,h Mle at
the Court Uuuae, In Somerset, I'a., at 1 o clock
p. m., on

FRIDA r, SEPT. 19, 161

A'l the rl?M, tfle. Inure and etaira r4 John
W. tt c. of. in and to the loliotriug deacrib- -

cd'real",e-Tix- : .
TwocertaU) lots of gmond situate in the town

of Bethel. Faint Twp.. Somerset County. Fa., and
known on um plan of aid loeu a .Hoa. 1 and .
Mock . cootaiuioa; 72 peiebea. and havinf there-
on erected a Imrgt toe alary dwelling oouae
with storerooB ; also, small y story dwelling
boue.

Taken in execution of the property of John
V. W hkler, at the suit of F. a. H .

-A- L30-
AI1 tbe rtcht, title, latere and claim of Mary

Yoder, of, in and lo the follow ing described real
vis .

A n ) t, tr.i' nf l,1l rimatit In SmneneC Twp..
Somerset Co.. Pa., adjoining lands of Samoell.
Trent. Jonathan Ounhlmrbain. bristian ?lleker-ma-

Jaiea ShafTer, and othera. eowtainlns:
acre more or less, bavin thereon erected a
small dwelling house and stable, wtta the appur-
tenances.

Taken in execution as the .property of Mary
Tester at the suit ofJopb Zimmerman.

' AL9- 0-

in h rlit title. Interest and claim of Wm.
H. Griffith, and Annie A.GriSitb, of. In and to
the follow inn described real estate, vis : A certain
m,nii.nH aiiuabsin rumen Two . 8ome.uet
Co., Pa., adjoinlmt land of I"eter Grimth, George
swank anil oaepo ikwp, cwuuiiiuk kiw,
mm nr lm havluv thereon ere ted a small fraice
dwellina; boose, and outbuildings, with the ap--

purteuane'ea.
t--. i. In avAifitwin th nmrSr ftTWlll. H.

Cr'th and Annie A. Grilhth, at thetuii of t'hl
Ji Hoi ben.

ALSO

All. the rirht, title. Interest and claim of Alex- -

.n.l. Ah. nil. iJ In . nA tn t he f,l loWine deSCTtO- -

ed real estate, vis: A certain trartof laud situate
In thele township, Somerset Count, Pa., adjoni-l- n

lands of Harrison Oldham. Henry Vounk-e- rt

and John A. Kellx. lontaiuimr l.io acres more
or lew. having thereon ewteei a two awry ywai
dwelling bouse, bank barn and other outbuild- -

!,,. .Mhilu .nr.iirUn.nraa. TtcU lO CXeeU- -

tion as the prooeny of Alexander shauley, at the
suit ot tienry enocntaai.

ALS- O-

All the ritth.t title, interest and claim of John
f smith iu in. and to a certain tract of land
situate l.i Northampton township, Somerset
eoiiniy. Pa., adjoiuiuu lands of Henry Hite. Ed- -

in Philip Weiei. Lewis Kn ire lk a aud oth-
ers, conULiiiina; e1 acre, and :U pere-he-

. more or
lea. havmr thejeon errs ted a new p'auk dwell--
liir house, staiile ana other outhullilinr'.

T.ken In Execution ax the oroneriv of John C.
Smith at the suit of J. H. Miller and J. K. K eas
ier, executors of H. Miller deceased, et al.

ALSO

All, the rlRht, title, Interest and rlatm of I. J.
Schna-- of in and lo tbe lollowlnjr described real
estate, vix: A rertaiu tract of laid situate in
gtoneyereek towuship. Somerset County, Pa., ad- -
loinmx lands of Georire Kc hrock. Pearson Kmtm,
William Platt, John Keimaii and others, contain
ing l7o acn-- s more or less, having ttiereon erect
ed a two story and basement brick dwelling
house, new bank barn and other outbuildings.
with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution aa the property of L J.
Schrockat the sujtof George Reitz estate.

ALSO

All the rlitbt, title Interest and claim of Geonre
W. Kiehl, of. In and to the following
real estate, viz A certain lot of irroiind situate in
Berlin He rough, Somerset C'onniy, Pa , frontinf
on the North ou Back street, and tiounded on the
east by an allay : south by lot of Louise Krisslng-er- ,

and west by landa of Joaiah Woy, being M
feet wme by 1 4 feet deep naving tnereon ereelea
a dwelling haase and outbuildicirs.

Taken iu execution as tbo uroi.'rty of Geora-- e

W, Rlehl. at the auit of Flora A. anil J. C. Speleh- -
er, nemoi Aaron tpeictier, aec a.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Ed--
vinl A. rnler ana Joseph E. Gatcnell, or, tn
and to to the follow! uvdenrri bed real estate, viz:
A certain tract of land situate in Hum ycreek
townsKip, Somerset county. Pa., ailjuining lands
or Jarob Glesvner. Aanai sipavngler, Harriet nny-der- 's

heirs and others, contaliiiug :

Taken in execution aathe property of Edward
A. Spangler and Joseph E. Gatchell, at the auit
of Martin H. HartxelL

- NOTICE. -
All persons pn reflating at the above sale will

please take notice that 10 per cent, of the pur-
chase money muat be id wbea the property
la knocked down, otherwise It will again
be exposed to sale at tbe risk of the lint pur-
chaser. The residue of tbe pnrchase mouev must
be pa id on or before day of continuation. Kodeed
will te acknowledged until the purchase money
lauaid In full.

Shebift's Office ) R.S. McMillan-- .
Somerset, Pa., Aug. 27, 90 ( SheriX

REGISTER'S XOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all persons concern-
ed aa legatee, creditors or otherwise, that tbe
following accounts have pawed register, and that
the same will be presented for ouurtnnalion aud
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at
Somerset ou VYedneanay, Sep. iyQ :

First and final account of llllver Knepper, Ad-
ministrator of Mary Zimmerman. dee'd.

First account of John M, Landia, Admr. of An-

anias Land is, dee'd.
First and final account of TeterKnavel, Admr,

of &cob K navel, dee'd.
First aud tiuaJ account of A. I. Cober and J. af.

Knepper. Executors of sally Coleman, dee d.
First and final account of Trias Trent and Sam-

uel Trent, Execntors of Harrisoa Trent, d il.
Kir- -t aud hnui arcount of Cyrus Al. ahaver. Ad-

ministrator of Herbert Nirodemua, dee d.
First and hnai account of J. J. Zimmerman, Ad-

ministrator uf Eliaabeth Smith, dec d.
First and haul account of J. C Bowman, Ad-

ministrator of Jacob Z. Bowman, dee d.
First aud final account of V. A. aud B. C. Cun-

ningham, Administrators of Wesley Cunning-
ham, dee'd.

First account of A. B. Lenhart and Conrad Mil-
ler. Administrators of Jacob l. Shaulis, dee'd.

First and Final Account of F. J. Gnusuer,
of John Grassner, deceased.

First and Una) Account of Sadie E, liamm,
of Henry O. Damin, deceased.

First and Final Account of Cbauneey H. Ber-ke- y

Administrator utlnslfrey SUhl,
First and Final Account of J. Harry Frita,

of Jacob M. Walter, deceased.
First and Final Account of Scot liilwrt. Admin-

istrator of the estate or David - Dibert, dereased
who was Trustee for tbe sale of the real estate of
Roiiert Grittith, deceased.

First and Filial Account of Howard U and N.
treorge Keim, Administrator of Silas C keiln,
deceased.

Second and Final Account of Silas A. Wagner,
Administnitorr. t. a. of Joseph Dircly, dereaseiL

Second and Final Accouut of A. F. Dickey, Ex-
ecutor of Jose-p- G. Coleman. deoeaMsl

First and tinal account of Frank P. Suter, Ad-
ministrator ol John Lottig, dee'd.

First aud final account of John P. P.hoada,
of Jeltersoa Kboads, dee d.

The account ol Charles . liuupt. Executor of
Andrew Houpt, dee d.

First and hnal account of Kore KaiuTman,
of Elizabeth tseese, dee'd.

The t of W. F. E. L., and H. L. Coun-
tryman, admrs. of Jacob B, Countryman, dee d.

First and f.nal account of Charles E, Cross n,
A.lminiklrator of Laura E. Croasen, dee d.
Register's Office. I J. D. SWA NX.

Aug Ti. WWX Register.

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.
It was Crowned sd whea it txk the
Firrt Prsniiiim at ths Cindncati

Centerzual in 1SS3, at tha Great

Contest, bat morn n when it
t3ok the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par-

is, France, id 1888, for being the

Best Familj Setin HacMne

In the world. It is applauded
so much by the

8 0 0,000
Sold since its introduction in 1877.
Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with many regrets, by

thousands who had bought

, other new

-S- EWING! I MACHINE- S-
Before they had seen the merits of

the

WfilTE
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine the merits
of"TIIE WHITE' before buy-- ,

ing a Sewing Machine.
THE BEST IS ALWA IS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Swino--

Machine is a poor investment at
any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX Roals, is the anthorized agent

ior it in mis county, write him. and tell
him to bring one to yonr house for

Grand Opening
OF

III FALL GOODS

Of Every Description!

Immeiite Quanlilie lo Select from,
and ihe Tariff will have no effect

on our Selling Goads Cheap

aa Before.

See What We Offer:
The best 40-inc- h Bluck and Colored

Silk AVarp Cachmers for $1 we
have ever had the pleasure ot
showing.

50-inc- h Black and Colored Henri-
etta Cachimers at 75c, 85c, and

1, Silk-finishe- all new.

Cachimeres .at 10, 12 1-- 15, 20,
25, 30, 35, 40 and 50c, all tie new
shades and styles.

46-inc- h Serges, in all of the newest
styles.

A full line of Cloths of every de-

scription and color. Trices from
25 to 75c.

Plaid and Striped Dress Goods in
all the new effects, at 25, 40 and
50c.

Fancy Flannels for Sackings of all
kinds. All the new shades in 50c.
Plushes. 24-in- ch Plushes, a very
handsome line. Silk Velvets in
Black and Colors. Velvets of all
kinds.

Velvet Ribbons and Dress Trim-

mings of all the new styles. A full
line of Ribbons, all widths.

Flannels of all kinds, at prices way
down. Morgan Skirting Flannels
and Skirts, and Yarns, all kinds.

Thousands of Yards of Canton
Flannels in Colored, Bleached and
Unbleached at all prices.

Thousands of yards of the very best !

Dark Calicoes, at 5c. i5 pieces
of Blue Satine-finis- h Calicoes,
guaranteed colors, at 5c. Thons-and- s

of yards of good Dark Ging-
hams, at 5c.

Calicoes at 4c. One case left.

The best 3 and 6 quarter Table Oil
Cloth at 25 and 30c.

A full line of Xew Blankets, Bed
Spreads, Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Towelings, and Notions
of all kinds.

JUST ARRIVED ! Wool and Cot-
ton Carpet Chains, all colors.

It would be impossible to give
prices of our large stock in full. At
present all we ask is to call, and
we will convince you all that we
are headquarters for good goods,
cheapest goods, largest variety of
goods, and most desirable goods in
the county.

PARKER & PARKER.

MRS. A. E. UHL

Has received her New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
either in Silk Warp and All-Wo-

Henrietta Cashmeres

From 50 Cents a yard np. Plain,
Plaid and

STRIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Cents to $1.00 a yard.

PLAIN CASHMERES

From 10 cents np. Handsome 30-inc- h

Cashmeres, 25c Plaids and

Striped Dress Goods, from 5c
Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make up with

Plain Goods, in

Combination - dressesS

A Full Line of Flannel and Flannel
Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 7 Cents np.

Colored, at same price.

May new styles of Dress Goods,

AXD ALL THE SEW KLXDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Canton Flannel Shirtings,
Ginghams, and

a full line of

CALICOES, MUSLINS, ETC.

New Fall Wps
Now in. Jersey Coats ranging from

$2.75 to the best Fine Tailor-mad- e

Jackets, and all kinds of
new Fall Styles of Jerseys. A

large stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

and a full line of

feriBar.

All these goods are cheap, and
good or the money. Come and
boo them before makinjr tour pur
chases.

MRS. A. E. Mil.

i
i
j

John Thomas & Sons f
:

'

r--MAIMOTH STORES, ::,J
240 to 248 Main Street, T

Is one of the wondtjrs of Johnatovt n, wilh its Several Department j !

Department 'are Goods In :

Department "B," Boots and Shfies. I

Department " C," Carpets. In f
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishinc'

" E," Groceries. Department 14 IV'Veed '
r

For Gccd Gods, Cfcsap Gccds, and Ssascnalls G::
TLey cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the

u doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

FOR COUNTRY FLODCCE.

STORE,THE COMPANY
At tha Old Stand, is Carrying its

Bayers Can Find til they may

1

"A" Dry

id.'

UszaUy Lzige and Varied S;k

Seed la the Se feral 0r

DRY GOODS, X(TKX

GrEiSTERAXi lEXtCI-ILXDIS- E. tiA;:

CLOTHING, HATS,

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES

Departments,

AXD ALL OF THE FiR3T ASP AT F

8c i T. !.

AX tK
Dress

and

AND SllOB.;i.t
QCAL1TY, REASONABLE HICKS.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL CO.

NEW FALL GOODS!
ELEUANT ASiOUTMEXT

Jamestown Good,
Morgan's Blankets Flannel?,

BOOTS

Kantncr's Celebrated Knittinsr Yarns. V
Zauesrillc Blanket-?- , Skirts and Yarns. "a

Full Line of Comforts ainl 2niit.-i- . New (i.ls nrrivin eUilv v'

GEORGE KEIPER. ?tihj
Louther's -

-v- -v7!3
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Stcrs is Rapidly Bsccaing a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS, ;

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,

r.

Truses I

Supporters, Toilet Articles, j
T

Perfumes, &c.
THE DOCTOR GIVES PEKSOXAL ATTSLVTIOX TO THE C0MP0T3DLNQ OF

Pliysicians' Pres crip lions 5 Family 1
: 1

CBEA CARE SEIXQ TAKES TO CSS 0.V Y FRESH AXD tl'RE ARTICLES iv

! f
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From I

such a large assortment all can be suited. I f

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS I
J

Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our 'pods
to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET. PA.

Success
The Great Pittsburgh Exposition !

Opened its second season in a blaze of dorv. I

Thousands of delighted visitors pronounced it

the u Finest Exposition in the Country. ?? Un-

rivaled Displays! Magnificent Art Gallery j

IXNES and his Famous Band. Four (4) con-

certs dailv.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY.

(Sundays excepted,) until October IStli, inclusive.

EXPOSITION
Ojn-n- a Sit. 1.1, Clowex Oft 1"

Admission, 25 Cents.

Hopper Brothers & Co, j

EXTESD TO Jr A I1EJLTY JSVJTATtOX WUEX YOU VISIT THE CITY To CA 11 A f

EX. IX IXE THEIR STOCK Or

BEDROOM FURNITURE. I

BROS- - CO.. Wood Street, Pa.

!

THE LATEST A.D BEST.

EVERY 1LLXGE IS TlU- -

X.LYTED.

The Larafat and Met
H.in of

STOVES AND SANSS

IS THE COUNTY. I

Every Size of frojn f

Small Bedroom Stoves to j

PARLOR i

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, j

DINING AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
REDDING, STOVES AND RANGES, f

WE EVKKYTIflNG THAT PERTAIXS TO THE PROTER FITTIMi OF A HOI--- r
LOWER PR1CS THAN" CAS BE HAD KLSEWHEKE IS TUE CITY.

WE ARE NEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Can from tbe B.4 0. asd P. R. R. I epoU pa our doori. Kill gladly give m-- earf

HUPPER & 307

H ER

Drno Store

Receipts

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Assured.

Pittsburgh,

IT

C00IIN5

Heater,

FURNITURE

NEW CA.PPJELI.O tHAJS-GEI-j

Largest Furnace. I

SrOVE PIPE, EUXHYa, COAL HOD', POKERS, SHoVEIi
nd everything in onr line.

A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D STOVES, TERY CHEAP, f

P. A. SCHEJLiLi. i

I
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